# Organizing for Funding

**Tuesday, March 19**  
Walk-In/Walk-In and Informational Picketing  
AT YOUR SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOUR SCHOOL:</th>
<th>Head Rep/Organizer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## GET READY

| **Organize your staff** by talking to your PAT colleagues | How will you organize this at your site?  
Meeting time and date?______________  
When will you use 1:10?______________ |
|----------------------------------------------------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| **Make signs** that show how lack of funding is impacting YOUR students | What messages connect your school community to the need for state funding?  
When and where will your staff get together to make signs? |
| Host sign-making event after school. PAT can reimburse for materials (save your receipts) | |

## On March 19

### Wear Red!

| **Informational Picketing** at your site before contract hours | Where is the most visible place to be?  
(Parent drop off? Sidewalk?) |
|---------------------------------------------------------------|--------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| **Walk in together** at start of contract day, and to your staff meeting | What time does your contract day begin? _________  
What time will you ask people to gather? _________ |

| **Informational Picketing** during your PAT Time of staff meeting (get the first 10 minutes) | Where is the most visible place to be?  
What time does your staff meeting begin? _________  
What time will you walk-in together? _________ |

## Report Back!

| Take pictures post them/share them  
Send pictures and a quick report to your E-Board Liaison | Who will document your action?  
Who is your E-Board Liaison ____________________ |

### Other Upcoming Organizing Actions

- **Wednesday, March 13 4-6pm:** State-wide Banner Drop
- **Wednesday, April 10, Metro Region “Take it to the MAX” Rally**
- **May 8:** Statewide Action